For Further Information:

If you would like a city representative to speak to your service club or neighborhood group about Project Reward or the Quick 50 program, please contact the Owatonna Police Department at 444-3800. You can also complete a presentation request on the Owatonna Police Department web page at:

[ci.owatonna.mn.us/170/police](ci.owatonna.mn.us/170/police)
Problem:

Every year, vandalism and graffiti to public property costs Owatonna residents several thousands of dollars.

How does it work?

If you have information about vandalism to public property in Owatonna, please contact any member at the Owatonna Police Department to report your information and mention Quick $50. The Quick $50 program will reward citizens ($50) for providing legitimate and substantiated information about individual(s) responsible for the vandalism, graffiti or other related crimes. The Project Reward program may provide larger rewards (up to $500) for information that leads to the arrest and conviction of those responsible for damage to public property.

Solution:

Reduce vandalism through citizen involvement in a confidential reward for information program called:

Project Reward and Quick $50

How can I help?

The City of Owatonna has established a fund for the Project Reward and Quick $50 programs through private donations. Administrative costs will be paid from the City’s operating budget.

To make a tax-deductible donation, please send a check addressed to Project Reward - City of Owatonna and mail it to:

Finance Director
City of Owatonna
540 West Hills Circle
Owatonna, MN  55060

To report a crime of vandalism to public property or to provide confidential information regarding a crime, please contact the Owatonna Police Department at 507-444-3800.